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Development on
the Loop
Momentum continues to build on the Loop
as evidenced by new storefronts! That Dog
Café opened early April. It features a variety
of coffees, donuts and gourmet hot dogs in a
welcoming, casual ambiance that invites you
to sit and stay. Another new tenant that will
arrive later this summer is Good Pie Y’all to the
Sharonville Depot. They specialize in preorder
for pick-up savory and sweet pies, as well
as casseroles and breads. Once the move is
complete, they hope to expand their offerings
to those wanting to walk in and pick up a slice.
Though Housley Institute is not a newcomer
to the Loop, owner Shannon Housley chose to
move from The Twelve Mile House and expand
her business at a new location in March with
greater visibility. Housley says Sharonville’s
location is fantastic; she appreciates
Sharonville’s business-centric approach
and the personal attention from Sharonville
administration.
These businesses recognize the extraordinary
opportunities and development ahead on
the Loop. The Downtown Loop Streetscape
Master Plan was approved by Council last
summer. Next steps include selecting a
consultant to hold public engagement sessions
with stakeholders and property and business
owners to get their input into the final design of
Depot Square and Creek Road improvements.

Housley Institute • 11096 Reading Rd

Good Pie Y’all • 3327 Creek Rd

That Dog Café • 11119 Reading Rd

Updates from Parks & Recreation
Gower Park

Gorman Park

Early demolition has begun at
Gorman Park with the removal of the
shelter, gazebo, bathroom, walkways,
fencing, tennis courts, etc. This
demolition is making way for phase
2 of the park construction following
the recent addition of the playground
last year. We are currently out to bid
on the project and expect to begin
construction this summer. This phase
will include the installation of a brand
new shelter and bathroom facility,
parking lot, and beautiful splash pad.

We are pleased to report Gower Park playground is ahead of
schedule! Initial planning had it scheduled to finish the first week of
June. However it will open by the end of the first week of May. The
new ADA We Go Round, We Saw and Cozy Dome have been installed
along with a rubber pour and play ground covering. New swings are
also a part of the updates. We hope you enjoy many days ahead of
sunshine and laughter!

Unwanted Visitors?
With temperatures rising, it brings the return of
solicitors. Do you know door-to-door solicitors are
required to register with the City of Sharonville
before conducting any sales? If a vendor arrives
on your doorstep, ask to see their official vendor’s
permit before conducting any transactions.

You can view a complete list of current vendors that
have the permit on our website at
https://www.sharonville.org/436/Door-to-doorVendors
Additionally, there is a “No Soliciting” sign below for
your use that you can display.

STOP!

NO SOLICITORS INVITED

This Property does not want to
be bothered by SOLICITORS!

Unlawful under the City of Sharonville, Ohio

Code Section 733.07, .08, and .12

Penalty: Minor Misdemeanor subject

to the maximum fine allowed by law.
City of
Sharonville, Ohio

I n Th e L o o p

TUES-FRI • 11AM-5PM

Dinner, Live Music & Drinks

Chicken Sandwich Challenge

Local COVID-19 Vaccinations

Party on the Patio is back at the
Sharonville Convention Center on Friday
and Saturday nights, 6-9pm! Seating is
limited. Call Laura at 513-326-6040 to
make your reservation.

Who has the best chicken sandwich?
We will soon be able to say. Popeye’s is
coming to Lebanon Road & 275 in the
fall of 2021! We are getting the very first
rebranded Popeye’s in the nation.

Vaccinations are available for walk-ins
Tuesdays - Fridays at the Sharonville
Convention Center, 11am – 5pm. Or
schedule through the Armor Vax app
or dial 211 from any phone to reach the
United Way to schedule.

Making way for Starbucks

Hotel Turned Senior Living

DORA + Sun = Perfection

Construction has begun at Lebanon
Road & Fields Ertel Road to level the way
to build a Starbucks! Project completion
is expected to be end of 2021. The retail
strip will be tenant ready for retail and
commercial use.

Clarion Hotel on Hauck Road near
Lebanon Road will begin renovations
later this summer to transform 273 guest
rooms into 131 Senior Independent and
Assisted Living units with one bedroom,
two bedroom and studio apartment
options.

Get your DORA drinks from Al’s Bar,
Alreddy Coffee & Café, or LaRosa’s and
walk around the Loop. M-TH: 5-11pm,
F: 5pm-midnight; Sat: noon-midnight;
Sun: noon-9pm.
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